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News is i Nutshell.
REMISS IN DUTY.w mm OF HEALTHA HATTER

The Pope ha I nn a' tick of heart fail- -

re caul ng apprehension at the Vatican SLEEP
For SkinTortured Babies

ofOfficers Blamed For DeathIts Valuation la North Carolina

111903.

Messengers were ssrt for Dr Lapponl
who soon relieved ills Hull nets. A se-

vere attack of rheumatism brought on
the linking spell

Soldiers on A & N C

In awarding contracts for the granite
State Charters Granted. Notice To

County Superintendents of Pub-

lic Instruction. Convicts
work of the new national museum at

SPECIAL!
We have just received children's and

misses

Sweaters
$1.50 value for $1.00. See window display. Send the little

oues down and get a fit.

and Rest for Tired

Mothers
Washington the North Carolina Granite
Corporation, at Mt Airy, NO, secured
contracts for $108,000. This Is said to I

Wanted at State Farms.
To Jail Safety.

Halelgb, Not 2.-- The State Auditor
be the largest contact for stone ever
awarded a North Carolina quarry.today completed the statement showing

A business man of Oneonta.N Y,made
the valuation of real estate In North
Carolina for 1803, as It will appear In
the report for the yesr ending Nov. 80th POWDER
1904. The total number of acres is 88,

an affidavit that he saw Bookmaker Cae-

sar Young shoot himself, for whose
death Nan Patterson is accuse 1 of mur-

der in New York.
804,882, and the valuation $144,299,619. Absolutely Pure

HAS MO SUBSTITUTEThis is the valuation of real estate inLadies doable breasted Vests the country. There is 20,000 acres own.

Near tieldsboro at Stony Creek

Bridge. Possible Bate Ball
League. Professor Masse y

Lectares Illinois Farmers
Bnsy Crop Gather,

ers.

Raleigh, Nov 3. Today tbe finding of
the court of Inquiry at regards the
death of privates J BWarren tnd George
H. Johnton of Company A, Third In-

fantry, North Carolina National Guard,
and the wounding of quartermaster
sergeant S F Gates and corporal W P
McDade of the tame compny, while on
their way home from the encampment
at Morehead City, August 19th, were
ma le public In a general order number
25. The men were killed oh a train of
tbe Atlantic & North Carolina railway
while riding on top of one of the Cars by
striking an overhead bridge at Stony
Creek near Goldsboro. The court of In-

quiry received the evidence of every
available officer, enlisted man and civil

An arbitration treaty with France hated by manufacturing establishments oat
been signed at Washington.side of town, the value of this being RESPECT GAME LAWS

In Warm Baths with$350,000, The value of mineral, quarry,
and timber interests Is $1,387,031. The SirPertlan brigands have been put to

death, inspected of murdering the Amer
The Audubon Society Will See Thatnumber of town lots it 108,986, the

valuation of these being $74,406,870.
lean missionary Labcre .

White and Navy Blue, worth 12 25 for $1.60

I.MJITCBELU CO The total valuation of all real estate in
The cone of Mount Vesuvirs fell Into

Tbe State's Game It Well Pro-

tected.

Until within a few years the laws in

North Carolina Is 890,808,389. The
the crater, causing an eruption.previous year it was only $178,892,818

The increase during the year is over Tbe Continent Saving Banks Build
$32, 000,000, wbieh is by far the greatest ing, at Memphis, Tenn., collapsed, bury Y5IIAP

this State protecting the game birds and
animals have not been properly enforc-

ed, and consequently, the effect has
been as bad as the non existence of any

ever recorded iu any one year. This ing some 20 persons, none of whom
however, was killed.shows the great prosperity of the State

and the marked advance in the value of ian who could possibly give any evilaw. Since the organization of the Au And gentle anointings
with CUTICURAfarm lands. It it a very practical proof dence ia this case. The opinion of tbeEnglneeri In 240 I linott collieries wentdubon Society, with efficient tranches

on ttrlko and a lockout of 50,000 minersof the prosperity of North Caro
lint.

couitlsthat lie Colonel of the Third
Regiment, all regimental officers who

In every County and the enactment and
enforcement of wise laws the protectionJUST RECEIVED Ointment, the great SkinIs expected to follow.

werj on the train, and all officers ofof all game has been materially advanc
Company A, on the train were remiss InThe November dividend declarationsed.

The State charters the High Point
Hosiery Mills with $30,000 paid up capl
tal, authority being given to Increase to
$100,000, J H Mills and others being the

the discharge of their duties in not takalready reported by industrial corporaMr J R Upchurch State Game Wsr
den was in the city yesterday to prose ing ordinary precautions to enforce

proper discipline. The Governor ap
tions show a large falling off, according
to figures complied by The Journal of
Commerce. The total number ttands

cute one, John Sanders Jr, for killing
two quail on October 18th, which was

stockholders. A charter is alto granted
the Columbus County Trucker Reporter,
of which H O Moffitt and others are the

proved the proceedings, rinding an opin

Cure, and purest and
sweetest of emollients.
It means instant relief and
refreshing sleep for tor-
tured, disfigured, itching,
and burning babies, and
rest for tired, fretted
mothers, when all else

ion of the court of Inquiry, of which Colont of season for that game in this coun $18,113 877, against $17,100,771 In No-

vember of last year. The decrease Isstockholders. A weekly paper Is to be ty, it not being lawful to kill quail In Jobn C. Michle was ptesldent. It is not
yet known what further steps will beestablished. accounted for by the passsing .commonCraven county until Novembar 1st
taken regarding the regimental officersSanders was tried before Justice bR stock dividends by three concerns.
and the officers In Company A.Street, found guilty and required to pay

There are intimations that poeslbly aRoy Knabentnue, of Toledo, made hisdne sad costs amounting to $11.60; the
baseball league may be formed early

8our kraut, mince meat, seeded raisins, citron, new prunes,
evaporated peaches and apples, new lot Farvey's small hams
and breakfast strips, macaroni and cheese, sw. ot and sour
pickles, cranberries, banannas, nice Baldwin apples 30o pk,
finest quality malaga grapes 20c lb, self raising buckwheat,
old fashion buckwheat, new oat flakes, brown sugar 5c lb,
chocolate 10c and 20o per cake, very best quality; complete
stock fresh canned goods. A big stock to select from. Qual-

ity the very highest. Prioes as low a possible. We will
thank you for yoor patronage and do our best to please you.

second ascent from the World's Fair aefine was five dollars.
next year of Virginia and North CaroPertinent to this subject the Journal

fails.
Sold throughout the world. Cutlcur fioftp, 25c Oint-

ment, Wc, Risurr ent, Mi:. (In form of Chocolate Coated
Fills, i5c. Pt vial of tit)). Depota: London, 7 Charter-
house Sq. Paria.rt Hne dti 1ft Vulx ; Boston, 137 Columbia
Ave. I'uttcr Drug St Ohem. Corp., Sole Prop.

wjTSctiil for " llow to Cure Bftby Humor."

ronautic course in Baldwin's airship,
the California Arrow. lina clubs. North Carolina sent nowishes to publish for the better enllght

State Superintendent Joyner gives
notice to the County Superintendent of
Public Instruction that the annual meet
lug of their Slate Association will be
held here November 30th and December
1st. Attendance upon this is compul
sory and every Superintendent is expect
ed to be present. Last year 83 attended.
In a circular letter to the County Super
intendents, Superintendent Joyner says
the outlook for education la the State it
hopeful and that this ought to be the

delegates to the recent meeting of basement of those who love to go hunting
ball men at Richmond, but It Is said theThe American consulate at Amoy,the privileges and restrictions accorded

REV. ROBERT STRANGE, D. D ,matter can be yet arranged.China, with most of the records, was deto them in the pursuit of their sport.
Prof. W F Massey has returned fromstroyed by fire. CONSECRATED BISHOP.The laws of North Carolina protect
visit to the St. Louis Expositionat all tie-.-

While absent he delivered a lecture be A Most Impressive Service Held at St.Over 10,o00 aores were devastated byMocking birds, thrushes, wood peck
most successful year's work for eiuca fore a large gathering of farmers infire in the Blue itldgo Mountains, nearers, yellow hammers, wrens, native James Church, Wilmington, N C.

In the presence of six bishops, moreWind Gap, NY.sparrows, red bird, orioles, chimney Southern Illinois, upon the Important
matter of restoring the fertility of theirswifts, nlghtbawks or bull batt, whip than a score of priests and a vast con
lands, which are very badly run down gregation that tared beantlful St James

tion in' the history of the State. The
success, however, depends very greatly
upon the wisdom, enthusiasm and do

votlon of the County Superintendents.
A graded course of study for the pnblic
schools has been prepared and this is to

U. 11. Snowden, St. Paul Wife waspoor wills, swallows, martins, warblers
nut hatches chickadees, gulls of allj i, mm. He says be found the lands there, in that Church to Its full seating capacity, Rev

Wholettaie
A Retail
drover, section which used to be known as

sick for years, nothing did any good un-

til we used Holllster's Rocky Mountainspecies, terns or strikers, skimmers
Egypt, as badly run down as any North

Tea. Now she's strong and healthy. 35shearwaters, heron, cranes, cormorants
pelicans, sea pigeon?, vultures and buz Carolina lands; full of gullies, grown up

Robert Strange, D.D., was Tuesday con-

secrated Bishop Coadjutor of East Caro-
lina. It was one of the moat Interesting
and impressive church services ever con-

ducted In Wilmington and the Immense

be strictly enforced, as it will greatly
promote public school work. The cents, Tea or Tablets. F S Duffy.m u n .Phone 91 zards and all other now game birds in boomsedge, etc. He recommended

the planting of cornfield peas and theThe law slso protects the nests and eggsSuperintendents will discuss it, as also
the business details of the pnblic school
work. Many things of importance will

people there will take up that matter.of same. WIRE GRASS;

November 2. The land used to be a rich prairie, butThe following are declared game
be submitted to them at the meeting. has been planted every year In corn for

sudlence which was present represented
all denominations To all alike, It was
a grandly sublime service and every
moment of the lime was absorbed by
those in attendance.

The farmers are busy digging potatoes,VMt,,IM """" birds by the statute and as such may be
killed during the open season In suchQen Robert F. Hoke, who Is so largely at least 60 years, Bnd without any atand picking peae.j

tempt at enrichment of the soil. Onemanner as prescribed by law In the var Jack Frost is displaying his wonderInterested in the iron mines at Cranberry
is here for a day or two and says work
Is very active there, over 800 men being

man there had 85 acres In peas this sea There was perhaps never assembledlous counties; Loons, gtebes, swans, ous work for the green plants.
son. Seed peas have been sent there in Wilmington a more distinguishedgeese, brant, docks, rail or marsh hens, Mr L L Sprlngle and family of RusWINTER COATS I from North Carolina.employed. body of churchmen. Aside frow thecoots, galllmnles, plover, shore or beach sell Creek spent Sunday in our vil

The directors of the penitentiary were Sheriff Page says that be has never Bishops there were present some of thebirds, snipe, woodcock, sandpipers, yel lage,
seen the corn crop In this county so leading clergymen and prominent citilow legs, chswlnk, curlew, wild turkey Mr Ed Taylor of Wtnthrop was here
good as the present one. He says he zens of this and other States. Everygrouse, partridge, pheasant, bob-whi- Sunday.

In session today. They are asked to
send more convicts to the State farms,
in order to get out Che cotton and other
crops there, but say they have about all

never saw people work so hard, attempt thing combined to make each feature ofdove, robin and meadowlark. Miss Bertha Langdale who has been
Ing to gather the big cotton crop. DrivThe birds not protected by law are visiting Mrs Jessie Sparrow of near

the available convicts now on the farm. lng by the fields, he says it Is no un
the occasion perfect and all who pre-

sented themselves at the church consider
themselves fortunate In the opportunity

English sparrows, owls, hawks, crows Beaufort returned home Thursday sccom
To it have been sent half of those blackbirds, Jackdaws and rice birds. panted by Mrs Sparrow who spent a few common sight to see very little children

tied by the leg to a bush or tree at the thus offered.Non resident hunters mnst secureon the Raleigh and Pamlico Sound Bail
way and all the Guilford county road

days here.
end of the cotton rowc, while their par The following Bishops were present:- -license from the county clerk before Mr Horace Hardesty of Harlowe was
ents ar.d all the larger children are at Rt. Rev Ellison Capers, Bishop of Souththey can hunt. in our midst Sunday,gang. Thus far about 500 bales have

been ginned and there will be at least work picking cotton. There never was Carolina, who presided; Rt. Rev RobertIt is Illegal to ship out of the State Mies Minnie Mann of Beaufort was a
590 more, yet the crop will not be a fall such weather for picking, yet many Atkinson Qibson, Bishop of Virginia;quail, grouse or pheasant, and wild tur visitor here Sunday.

fields are while. He says the farmerskey. Messrs Fenner Calloway, Willie Hun Rt. Rev Alfred Msglll Randolph, Bishop
of Southern Virginia; Rt. Rev Josephare very prosperous, and In far betterOther information on this subject nlngs, Cleveland Langdale, Dan Lewis

plight than at any time since the civilmay be obtained from the State Bird and Louis Lewis. Misses Pearl Landale,

one. There is considerable Increase in
acreage. Last year's crop was 760 bales
There are only about 10') State convicts
all told. The term of the present board
will and with Governor Ayoock's admin
Istratlon.

Blount Cheshire, Bishop of North Caro-

lina; Rt. Rev Theodore D. Bratton,war. He says the Democrats will carryand Qame Warden, jr from the Audu Daisy Dudley, Bertha Langdale and
Mrs Jessie Sparrow attended the Rally the county ty about the usual majorbon Society ot Greensboro. Bisbop of Mississippi; Rt. Rev Junius

Moore Homer, Bishop of Ashevllle. A

The time is ripe for the buying of
Winter coats. We have collected the
best productions of the best makers
and ifyou have a coat to buy, lor any
member of the family, we strongly
urge you to take a careful look throuh
this handpome up-to-d- ate collection.

There is the buying satisfaction
awaiting you here ot the very best
kind.

ity.day exercises at Harlowe Sunday. They
Sidney Norrls and Wiley Lucas.young large number of the clergymen of the

1 report a pleasant time.
Elder John Sewell of Beaufort conJAPANESE CAPTURE BOATSmen charged with murdering a man East Carolina Diocese were in attenWhen once liberated within your sys

dance.tem, it produces a most wonderful effectducted Quarterly meeting at the Freenamed Norrls In Harnett county last
month have been brought to Jail here
for safe keeping.

It was genuinely regretted that theWill Baptist Church Saturday and SunAt Port Arthur. Win in Manchuria. It's worth one's last dollar to feel the
pleasure of life that comes by taking beloved Bishop Watson of East Carolinaday, having only one accession to the

conld not be present at tbe services. BisHolllster's Rocky Mountain Tea. V 8Church.Mobilisation ol English Fleet

Is Over.Catarrh Cannot be Cured Duffy.Mr J M Weeks of Winthrope Mills,Mr feeble health was not thought to be
sufficient to warrant his taking the exerWill Hardesty and Misses Leila andRome, Nov. 8 Word received here

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they
cannot reach the seat of the disease. Ca-

tarrh It a blood or constitutional dis
LIKE THE JOHNSTOWN FLOODVera Hardesty of Harlowe attended tion which would have been necessary

had he taken part in the consecra
tion.ease, and, In order to eure It you must

the service at this piece Sunday after
noon.

Rev a M Eure of Beaufort conduot
An Old Reservoir at Winstcn-Sale- nitake Internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh

from Manchuria states thtt;the Russians
lost two thousand men and four guns in

the fightihg Monday list. The Japanese
right and centre continue their tactics
trying to surround the enemy. Dispatch
es also state the Japanese have cap-

tured forts fifteen and sixteen at Port

Cure Is taken Internal ly, and acts direct ed service at Bethel Church Sunday at Breaks and Carries Death and De-

struction With It.
ly on the blood and mucous surfaces,
Hall's Catarrh Core la not a quack med

LADIES COATS.
In the leading colors, finely tailored
satin lined $10 value, special price $7

Beautiful Covert coats special values
at $lo.

Fine quality black cloth, satin lined
$12.50.

3 p m, and Rev J H M Giles at 7:80 p
m.

At 5 o'clock Wednesday morning, theicine. It was proscribed by one of the Mettrt D E Langdale and L L Sprln
Arthur.best physicians in this country for old city reservoir at Winston-Sale- m colgle left Tuesday morning for New Bern

where they go to sell cotton and pur lapsed and formed an awful flood. Noth
lng could ttop the rath of water as It

years and Is a regular prescription. It
Is composed of the best tonics known, Gibraltar, Nov. 8. AU the excitement

The sermon wss preached by Bishop
Randolph. He chose for his teat, I
Corinthians. 12th chapter and 3rd verse:
"Wherefore I give you to understand,
that no man speaking by the Spirit of
God callejh Jesus accursed: and that no
man oan say Jesus is the Lord, but by
the Holy Ghost." I' was a masterful ef-

fort by a master mind. Bishop Ran-
dolph presented his thoughts In beautiful
and forcible language and deeply Im-

pressed his hearer.'.
In conclusion Bishop Randolph paid a

beautiful tribute to the venerable Bishop
Watson and made reference to his life

caused by tbe mobilization of yesterday chase buggies.
INEZ. went through the street carrying deathcombined with the. best blood purifiers,

aotlng directly on the mucous surfaces. in its powerful tide. Several smallhas abated. The crisis is believed to be
over. Tbe British cruiser BoomerangThe perfect com'olnatlon of the two In houses were swept away by the strong
and torpedo flotilla have returned to the current.gradients Is what produces such wonder

ful results in caring Catarrh. Send for harbor. The battleship Illustrious and Nine persons were killed and eightLetter to T J Turner.
New Bern, NO.Misses Coats cruiser Leander have also arrived from seriously wounded. Many others had

almost miraculous escapes from drown
Dear Sir: How easy it is to get things

testimonials free.
F. 3. CHENEY & Co.,

Toledo, O
Bold by Druggists, 75c.

Vigo and Malta respectively. The bat
tleshipa Majestic, Magnificent and Han
nlbal have left, sailing east.

leg. There is considerable lost of prop
mlsedl This comes from our agents, in words that touched every person In

the congregation He also spoke of and
Beautiful line of Misses and Children's Coats from $8-0- 0 to

$10 00 Messrs B K & G W Stickle, Rockaway, erty; the houses destroyed however, were
mostly small.Take Hall's Family Pills for constipa to i he bis hop-elec- t, Dr Strange. He

pointed out the duty which awaited him.NJ. One of the Raleigh papers report saystion. A Rockaway man was going to paint
that the reservoir had been condemned He expressed thanks to the diocese forMarried,

Tuesday afternoon at 6 o'clock by Rev two honses, a year ago, lead-end-o- il

calling one on whom the aged Bishop
They Induced him to paint one Devoe.by by the city council had failed to have It

removed or repaired.Plan of tats NiarlV WhtJ Off G T Adams, at the home of Mrs Frances might lean tor support in his feebleness
and he also spoke his gratitude at the

agreeing to bear any lots It might bringSince Stearns' Electric Ha. and Roach Brooks. Mrs Sallle Hancock ot Bel--
him.

haven to Mr David Blount of the tamePaste has been recommended the deal
of this city, there has been araM decre acceptance of the Imports?, t thee by Dr

attentat.One of his houses chslked-of- f, and he

Time to 'Jteplenish the Towel Stock
Ton may buy as few or as many of there towels at yon see

At, bat this hint: towels are not to be had at these prices always.
Very Special values.
All Linen Towel 18x86 inch 10c.

All Linen 21x44 loohes 16 c.

A Special Lot of fine Towe's, worth up to tOe. Special price
Me.

town. They left on the tteamer Ocra- - Doesn't Respect 014 Age.
called for a settlementin the rat and mice family. 00 reward is

offered to any one who use St tans' Elec coke tor Belhaven, their future home.
The boot was on the wrong foot. Lead Its shameful when youth fails to showtric ana aoes not ttnu it successful

in killing off mice, rata, water etc It

Dr Strange's con i

James' was most tp:
the church of his ci
years of earnest !abo i ;

in Sain
. This Is

ft pltce ot
back of til

proper respect for old age, but Just the
contrary la the esse ot Dr King's New

A Runaway Bicycle. and oil Is the chalker; not Devoe. It was
a mistake, not a banco.

If Devoe chalked-of- f at lead-aad--

it easy to use, and is greedily devoured by
rats, mice, cockroaches and all tn. It
is tare death, and given Smivursal satis Terminated with an ugly cat on the that, the church of generations of

let of J B One', Franklin Grove, ill does, it wouldn't stand a ghost of a
life Pills. They oat oft maladies no
matter how severe and Irrespective of
.old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,

faction, especially as the tatjs and snip do
not diamine House, it yif .iiu obtain It developed a stubborn ulcer unyield-

ing to doctors and remedies for four
chance In the market.

Yours truly,
mis rasre or your aeaiei it nl net .sent 'x--

tort.
A beautiful reception was given

night at the Wilmington Light Infan
armory In honor of Bishop Siren
Hund eds of frtende renewed tl

nress Dnoaid on racefafl w nrk .S rt-.-
Constipation all yield to this perfect Pill
350, at all drag stores.F W Davoa St Co.Steams; Electric PatuCov, Chca xu.

Small site, 25c; Hotel sit, eight times the 91
Tears. Then traesien t arnica naive
cured. Its Just as good for Barns,
Soeldi, Skin Eruptions and Pile). 25c

at C D Oradham's Drag store.
P. S. I Smallwood ills our I

Know one sow Rtmtxtj
1 friendship and extended their heartiest

tirrT- - rTtTT'i tH i liinimli fin iiiift ugiatuiatlout and best wishes.Bold bj F. S. Daffy.


